PRESS RELEASE

RAMADA SINGAPORE AT ZHONGSHAN PARK WINS BEST MID-RANGE HOTEL AWARD
Ramada Singapore scores third win at the TTG Travel Awards since its opening in May 2013
29 September 2017, Singapore – The Ramada Singapore At Zhongshan Park is proud to be the recipient
of the Best Mid-Range Hotel award for the third time, at the 28th Annual TTG Travel Awards 2017. The
award ceremony took place on the evening of 28th September 2017, at the Centara Grand and Bangkok
Convention Centre in Bangkok, Thailand.
Winners of the 88 awards across four categories are a culmination of votes by over 100,000 travel trade
customers and working partners in the Asia Pacific region through TTG Travel Trade Publishing’s print
and online titles: TTG Asia, TTG China, TTG India, TTGmice, TTGassociations, TTG-BTmice China,
TTGassociations and TTG Asia Luxury. The criteria for hotel awards are based on service and facilities,
range of value-added benefits and professionalism of the hotel’s sales and marketing team.
The Ramada Singapore At Zhongshan Park is located on Balestier Road, the heart of Singapore’s
heritage and foodie haven. Balestier Road is a true taste of Singapore’s fascinating history, dating back
180 years when the country was a British trading post. Guests staying here can also embark on the
Balestier Heritage Trail. It takes visitors on a journey past traditional shop houses filled with sweet and
savory treats, while discovering stories about the key moments of the 1911 Chinese Revolution that
took place.
Shuttle bus service is extended to all in-house guests travelling to the nearest Mass Rapid Transport
(MRT) Station, Novena, and Orchard Road. It makes shopping experience more enjoyable when
travelling is made easy.
On receiving the award, General Manager of the Ramada and Days Hotels Singapore, Mr Tony Cousens,
said, “We are extremely honoured to be a third-time recipient of TTG’s Best Midscale Hotel award since
our opening in 2013. This is an incredible recognition and proof that our customer-focused approach is
paying off. I would like to share this award with our hotel associates to thank them for their hard work
and dedication. We also greatly appreciate the support from our clients and partners who have voted
for us – rest assured that we will continue to deliver the service excellence that they have come to
expect from Ramada Singapore At Zhongshan Park.”
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###
About TTG Travel Awards
The TTG Travel Awards has been recognising the best of Asia-Pacific’s travel industry since 1989. This
prestigious annual event honours stellar organisations and individuals in 4 categories: Travel Supplier, Travel
Agency, Outstanding Achievement and Travel Hall of Fame. This TTG Travel Trade Publishing event is proudly
organised by TTG Asia, with the support of TTG China, TTG India, TTGmice, TTG-BTmice China, TTGassociations
and TTG Asia Luxury.

About Ramada and Days Hotels Singapore at Zhongshan Park
Opened in December 2013, Days Hotel Singapore At Zhongshan Park offers comfortable and stylish hotel
accommodation with smart basic amenities for both leisure and business travellers. All 405 guest rooms are
decorated in two signature colour schemes and come equipped with free high-speed WIFI access, an in-room
fridge, an electronic safe, hairdryer, complimentary mineral water as well as coffee and tea-making facilities.
Opened in May 2013, Ramada Singapore At Zhongshan Park is a four-star hotel nestled in Balestier offering
contemporary hotel accommodation. All 384 rooms including 27 connecting rooms are elegantly designed with
a full suite of amenities for a comfortable stay. The hotel is home to an all-day dining restaurant and room
service, a swimming pool, gym, business centre and The Heritage Lounge Lobby bar.
Both Ramada and Days Hotels Singapore are independently owned by HH Properties Pte Ltd and operates
under a management agreement with Wyndham Hotel Group.

About Ramada
Part of Wyndham Hotel Group, Ramada® is a global chain of more than 850 midscale and upper-midscale fullservice hotels spanning more than 60 countries, and is one of the most recognized hotel brands in the world.
Most hotels feature an on-site restaurant, lounge or complimentary continental breakfast, as well as meeting
rooms, business services, fitness facilities and Wi-Fi. With the most airport locations globally, it’s a preferred
choice of world travelers. Properties also offer travelers the opportunity to earn and redeem points through
Wyndham Rewards®, the brand’s guest loyalty program, which can be joined for free at
www.wyndhamrewards.com. Each Ramada hotel is independently owned and operated, except for certain
Ramada hotels outside of the U.S. which are managed by an affiliate. Ramada Worldwide Inc. is a subsidiary of
Wyndham Hotel Group, LLC and parent company Wyndham Worldwide Corporation (NYSE: WYN).
Reservations and information are available by visiting www.ramada.com.
Wyndham Hotel Group is the world’s largest hotel company based on number of hotels, encompassing more
than 8,100 hotels and over 705,700 rooms in 79 countries. Additional information is available at
www.wyndhamworldwide.com. For more information about hotel franchising opportunities
visit www.whgdevelopment.com.
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For more information, please contact:
Rebecca Koh
Assistant Marketing Communications Manager
Tel: (65) 6808 6852
Email: rebecca.koh@ramada-dayshotelssingapore.com
Macy Cheng
Director of Sales & Marketing
Tel: (65) 6808 6808
Email: macy.cheng@ramada-dayshotelssingapore.com
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